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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE.

NO. 42.

$3 Gold Filled Rimless
Eyeglasses ....

d* ■
*P

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE IN CONNECTION

Eyes Examined FREE

Miss Agnes Little and Mr/ Ralph Andrews Are
United in Marriage

(Best quality spherical lenses, set in
mountings warranted ten years)
Solid Gold Eyeglass Mountings,

$2 per pair

Best Quality Prescription Lenses,

50c and up

$1 Eyeglass Chains,
50c each
Shuron, Finch and So Ezy Mountings
at Low Prices

Photographic Supplies of all Kinds,

Eyes Examined FREE

ail new, fresh goods just received

Remember—These are nrot ready made
or auction goods, but are all nqw and
fresh from the factory; ground or fitted
especially for each case, and every pair
is warranted to fit. As I have been lo
cated In Portland for five years and
have fitted the eyes of more than 13,000
persons at this office, my reputation for
careful and accurate work is established,
I guarantee satisfaction in every case,
and make any change necessary in len
ses, within one year, free of charge
Remember the Place. 478 12 Congress
Street, Opp. Preble House, (Over Fi- B
delity Trust Co.) Both’Phones

DURGIN, The JEWELER
Post Office Square

Kennebunk,

= -

Maine

Myrtle

Hall,

Kennebunkport

the

Maine's Leading Optician

Turn It Into Cacshl

alone during 1905.

"1

If you want to sell yours, write today
f°r °ur free
R A tlTDOf w dad M A ndcrv
require no payment in advance.
KUU1 r’AKIrl AUcINVi, We use our own money to advertise
“ Largest in the world ”
your property. We sell country stores,
mills,shops and hotels too.
Address 150 Nassau St., N. Y. or 88 Broad St., BOSTON,

Don Chamberlin, Local Manager, ^Kennebunk

DAYLIGHT STORE
You get what you pay
for and your money back
if not fully satisfied . . . .

• 14 MAIN STREET

Maine

Kennebunk

st.

Ann’s church, Kennebunkport, where ceremony was performed

There was a large number of invita | H. P. Seymour, rector of St. George’s
tions issued for the wedding of Miss 'I Episcopal church at Sanford.
Agnes Little, the daughter of Mi. Geo.
The bride was charmingly attired in
W. Little, paymaster of the N. Y. N. H. a beautiful gown of white silk and wore
& H. R. R. and Mr. Ralph Andrews ol a bridal veil which was caught' with
Kennebunk who is so, well known lilies of the valley and she carried a
throughout this section.
large shower bouquet of white roses.
The affair was certainly one of the
The bride was attended by Miss Bes
social events of the season.
sie Titcomb as maid of honor, who was
The day was perfect and the beauti becomingly dressed in a gown of white.
ful church at Kennebunkport, St. Ann’s The groom wore the conventional
by the Sea, where the ceremony was black and the couple made a most
performed was a mest fitting place to striking appearance as they entered the
solemnize such an event.
church.
The edifice was beautifully decorated
The groom was attended by Mr., Harry
with palms and,green leaves and was Andrews as best man. The little Clark
very effective.
twins, children of Chas P. Clark of KenThe service was performed at 3 p. m. n^bi^nkport made charming little flower
this Wednesday afternoon by the Rev. girls.
*

AFFAIRS IN
KENNEBUNK

W. M. DRESSER, Prop

Flintkote
Roofing
Is Superior to all others. Call and
find out about it at

G. W. Larrabee Co
KENNEBUNK,

MAINE

Some of the Little Stories that the
Enterprise Has Heard
Don Chamberlin and family are ou
of town for a few days.
O. E. Curtis and family are at the
Goose Rocks for an outing.
Miss Leone F. Bailey has gone to Ban
gor for a vacation of two weeks.

The Cornish fair closed last Thurs
day and was a very successful one.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O'. Littlefield have
gone to Rangeley Lakes for this month.
Master Robert Lord spent Friday the
guest of Master Roger Lord at the
Elms.
Mr. A. Tarbox of Dorchester, Mass,
is in town, visiting friends here and at
the Port.

The interior of the stores of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hay are being changed and
improved.
Miss Verna Belle Smith, one of the
Enterprise compositors, is taking a
vacation.

Miss Florence Haskell of Malden is
in town visiting her aunt, Miss Florence
Drawbridge.
Miss Molly B. Marsh of Lawrence,
Mass, called on friends at Kennebunk
last Thursday.

Successor to F. H. PRESTON

Largest Stock in York
County
HARNESS AND HORSE
GOODS

v JO

Notwithstanding/ the fact that the
showers necessitated a change of loca
tion from Dock Sq. to Myrtle Hall a
good sized audience listened to the
three speakers at the Republican Rally
last Monday evening. Palmer Twombly presided and introduced Fred
Hobbs, Esq. of So. Berwick, Hon. Ansas L. Allen of Alfred and Hou. R. D.
Cole of Ohio. Ail were well received
and Mr. Cole was especially enjoyed.
Local and State issues were not dis*’
cussed but national operations were
ably presented. The Kennebunk Baud
furnished music but there were but few
from the village present at the meeting,
owing no doubt to the shower.
This was the opening of a series of
local rallies which the republicans of
York County will hold during the presState Congressional and County cam
paign. It is, hoped that one may be
held in Kennebunk in the near future.

Interesting Meeting

N. T. WORTHLY, JR. |

Single and Double Farm
Harness a Specialty

All Work Warranted

Main Street,

Republican Rally

Monday Night

Gold Filled Rimless Eyeglasses
$ I per pair

Il ’
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Scene of An Interesting Meeting

I have entirely remodelled my fine
optical offices (over the new banking
rooms of the Fidelity Trust Co.) and
now have the most completely equipped B
Optical Parlors ip Maine.
In order to thoroughly advertise my
new offices, and my up-to-date methods
of examining and fitting the eyes, I shall
offer, UNTIL SEPT. 1 these special low
prices, positively the lowest ever offered
in New England.

zgu

:

PRICE 3 CENTS

BRILLIANT EVENT

Special Low Prices Until Sept. 1

1^.1

Telephone 7-2

Î

KENNEBUNK, MAINE, Aug. 29, 1906.

THE ONLY UP»TO=DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN TOWN.
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SANFORD, MAINE

Mrs. Carter went to Biddeford Tues
day to see her mother who celebrated
her 91st birthday

W. H. Blumenstock of New York
City is spending a week’s vacation at
Hiram Waterhouse’s.
Miss Maud Brown of this village is
with her grandmother, Mrs. J. A.
Brown at Wells Depot.
Although September, is close at hand
there is yet no indication that the
season is on the wane.
Miss Louise Sharpe of Providence R.
I. has been spending several days with
Mrs. Augustus M. Lord.
Sidney Perkins who has been clerk
ing in Edgecomb’s Meat Market this
summer leaves this week.
Miss Annie Lord has accepted a
position in Portland and will commence
her duties there next Monday.

Immediately following the ceremony
was the reception at the house. This
was a very brilliant affair, the house
was decorated with chrysanthemums
and roses. Dainty refreshments were
served
The wedding cake was in dainty white
boxes bearing the letters L.-A., Old
English and were tied with white rib
bon
There were many out of town people
present especially from Kennebunk
where the groom has many relatives
and a host of friends. The gowns
worn by the ladies were wonderful
creations. There were many beautiful
and costly gifts showered upon the
young /couple. After a wedding tour
they will reside in Kennebunkport.

York District Lodge of Good' Tem
plars convened at Santurd last Wednes
day, District Templar J, R. Pullard pre
sided. Five lodges were represented by
30 members. The report of the district
templar was read and duly disposed of.
Itembodied many valuable recommen
dations and suggestions. A memorial
hour was devoted to deceased members.
Candidates were initiated into the dis
trict degree in the afternoon session.
Reports from the lodges in the county
show an encouraging condition. Sev
eral from here were in attendance?

Pleasant Outing

About 70 of the Rebekahs took an
outing at the Casino, Cape Porpoise,
Monday evening of this week going
down on the 6:45 p. m. trolley. About
7:30 a splendid shore dinner was served.
Dadcing was indulged in and the even
ing passed all too quickly. The Cape
Casino is certainly an ideal place in
Don’t miss the Lake Winnipesaukee which to hold an outing, and it is get
The annual convention of the Maine
Mission for'the deaf was lield at San Excursion on September 6th. $1.75 is ting more and more popular.
the round trip-’ rate via the Boston &
ford last Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Silas Smith and family and H. Maine R. R. including the steamer sail.
Miss Snow’s Benefit Con
Waterhouse of this place are at It has been decided by the the D. of
cert
P. to hold their outing at Gooch’s
Beachwood for a weeks outing.
Beach
on
Labor
Day.
Teams
w.ill
Mrs. Forest Ward and two children,
We extract the following from an
who have been stopping with Mrs. John leaVe the Red Men’s hall at 8.30 a. m.
Mrs. George Gooch and two sons, article published in the Old York Tran
Ward left for their home today.
script, Friday, Aug. 24tn and signed
Mrs. R. J. Jacobs, who has been visit Harold and Carl and daughter, Bernice, Listener. The many friends of Miss
who
have
been
visiting
in
Manchester,
ing her son Mr. C. A. Jacobs returned
N. H. for the past four weeks, returned Snow in this section where she labors
to her home in Bangor, Tuesday.
so faithfully in our public schools will
home today.
Mrs. Cram will entertain Miss Chris JMlr. Almon Littlefield and A. J. be most happy to read of her success in
tine Tinling who speaks in the Unita Hatrimat attended the 32ud Maine the musical as well as the financial part
rian Church next Sunday evening.
Regiment reunion at Little Diamend of the concert.
The custom of giving lectures and
The coinpany at Mrs. D. Littlefield’s Island, Portland harbor, Tuesday of musicales at summer resorts in aid of
were among those who went on the this week.
local interests, is a happy one, for it
White Mountain Excursion, Wednesday.
Wesley Allison, Jr. arrived from benefits not only the object for which
Delightful sail on Lake Winnipe- Philadelphia last Sunday and will such entertainments are given, but
saukee September 6th. $1.75 is the spend a two weeks vacation with, his those also who cooperate to make them
round trip via the Boston & Maine R. R. parents on Storer Street and with rel successful.
One of these helpful occasions was
Mr. Luther W. Smith and children of atives at Kennebunk Beach.
the benefit concert tendered to Miss
N. Y. City are visiting Mrs. Smith’s
Get ready for the excursion on Sep
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Water tember 6th. $1.75 is the round trip Suzanne Snow at the Hastings-Lyman
hall last Thursday evening by her many
house.
rate via the Boston & Maine R. R. in friends at York Beach.
Rev. W. H. Holmes leaves today for cluding a sail over Lake Winnipesaukee
Those who are in the least acquainted
Central Massachusetts to spend his on the steamer Mt. Washington.
with the brave efforts of the beneficiary
vacation with relatives.
His family
to seenre a musical training know what
Lake W.innipesaukee Excursion Sep excellent use she has made of her op
will remain here.
tember 6th. 60 miles sail on the
Rev. H. L. Hanson and family return Steamer Mt. Washington. Delightful portunities.
The bright-clear quality of her voice
this week from their vacation. All ride through New Hampshire on the
services will be resumed at the Baptist train. $1.75 round trip including boat. was shown to good advantage in the
three numbers which she contributed
church next Sunday.
Mr. B. R. Rolphe of St., Jobnwood, ito the program, but particularly in the
W. S. Littlefield Co. are closing out i London, England, and Mr. George Pes- first selection, ‘‘The Spring has come,”
their grocery business on Main street. ! chel of Freshen, Saxony, Germany are by Maud V. White.
Mr. Littlefield does not know what he guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
The Hastings-Lyman Hall has fine
shall do in tne future.
Hiram Wells for the month of Septem acoustic properties, and the entertain
ment added a substantial sum to the
John Ross and Wm. Waterhouse are ber.
financial resoueces of the worthy recephaving a tile drain put in on Bourne
Don’t miss the good time on Septem
Listener.
street for the purpose of draining the ber 6th: Excursion to Lake Winnipe ient.
water from their cellars.
saukee and a delightful sail of 60 miles
A Free Ride (?)
The Maine State Fair in Lewiston on the steamer Mt. Washington. $1.75
is next week, September 4-7. Fare is the round trip rate via the Boston &
from this station $2.00. Several from Maine R. R.
Last Monday evening there was con
tyere are planning tb attend.
Sunday was another ideal day for siderable excitement at the B. & M. R
Mr. William Young of Fletcher St. outings and hundreds took advantage R. station, caused by a man. giving his
while riding his wheel last Sunday fell of the opportunities for the enjoyment name as Peter Dyer from New Hamp
of breaking his collar bòne. Mr. Young of sea breezes along the shore by travel shire, jumping from the 8.40 express
on the electrics.
The cars were from Portland.
is getting along very comfortably.
Crowded all day.
It seems that Dyer was short of cash
Get ready for the Lake Winnipe
and was trying to get a free' ride and
Many people are enjoying the de just as the train went under the bridge
saukee Excursion on September 6th.
$1.75 is the round trip rate via the lightful trip over Estes Pond on the‘ he jumped from the carand was thrown
line of the Atlantic Shore Line Railway. several feet, receiving a bad scalp
Boston & Maine R. R. Don’t miss it.
The trip to Alfred is about five miles wound and several other smaller in
Mr. C. A. Jacobs, Division Superin through delightful scenery and it is an
juries. Dr. F. C. Lord was called who
tendent of the Sanford Division of the1 ideal place for a day’s outing.
dressed the wounds and made the man
A. S. L. Railway Co. made a business
Mrs. Charles Tucker of ^Boston, Miss as comfortable as he could under the
trip to Dover and Portsmouth Friday.
Mary E. Packer of Brunswick, Mrs. circumstances. He was left in the
Remember the date, September 6lh. Eben Putnam and young daughter of baggage room until Tuesday morning
$1.75 is the rqnnd trip rate via the Bos Wellesley Farms were in town Monday when he was found to be better and
ton & Maine R.R. including a delight calling on relatives and taking trolley was sent to his home in New Hamp
shire.
ful sail on the Steamer Mt. Washington. trips in the immediate vicinity.

Kennebunk Enterprise

A Communication

DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL INTERESTS
OF YORK COUNTY

Editor Kennebunk Enterprise,
Kennebunk, Me.
Dear Sir:—
I was rather amused in reading your
edition of the 15th inst. at an article in
the “Wells” items, in which Mr.
Spiller claims to have the honor (?) of
having been hired 3 times and dis
charged twice the same day.
The whole article appears to me to be
highly exaggerated, hardly any truth
in it.
I will merely say for the benefit of
your readers that Mr. Spiller was hired
through a mistake, and a too small
force of shovellers required less teams
so on this account and no other Mr.
Spiller was sent home. But we sin
cerely hope in the future to transact,
with the aid of the road master and
assistant road master, all business in
this section without the intervention
of the station agent or the residents of
Cole’s Corner. It is our duty to pro
cure as good service as possible for the
company. Perhaps Mr. Spiller can ex
plain why his team was laid off one day
sooner than the rest. Is there some
more “flam” gag about that? We
understand that a remedy is wanted by
a blacksmith to cure a sore footed
horse.
We are extremely sorry that there is
so much hard feeling against the B. &
M. on account of discharging men and
broken plow points at Cole’s Corner.
Hoping that this may still the troubled
waters and that peace and quiet may
soon prevail, I remain,
Respectfully yours,
Chas. E. Weston,
Section Foreman
Wells Beach, Me., Aug. 27, 1906.

Lightning Strikes
Much Damage Done in York County.

ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY BY

ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Editor and Publisher

Printed ht The Enterprise Press Office
Kennebunk, Maine

Subscription, One Year, in Advance
Three Months,
Single Copies, 3 Cents.

$1.00
.25

Advertising Rates made known on application.
Correspondence is desired from any interested
parties, relative to town and county matters.
A first-class printing plant in connection. All
work done promptly and in up-to-date style.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 29, 1906.

Lake

Winnepesaukee

Excursion,

Thursday Aug. 30
Reduced Rates via B. & M. R. R.

On Thursday, August 30th, the an
nual Lake Winnepesaukee Excursion
will take place. This is one of the
most delightful excursions of the year.
The trip includes a beautiful train ride
through the most interesting section of
New Hampshire to Lake Winnepe
saukee and a steamer ride over the
lake covering in all about sixty miles.
The view from the decks of the steam
ers is magnificent. In the distance the
peaks of the Sandwich Range and the
faraway tips of the Presidential Range
may be plainly seen.
The steamer
winds its course through between two
and three hundred islands which dot
the surface of the lake. On board the
steamer an excellent dinner is served.
Round trip tickets at the very low rate
of $1.75 will on sale at Exeter, New
fields, Rockingham Junction, New
market, Durham, Madbury, State Line,
Seabrook, Hampton Falls, Hampton,
North Hampton, Greenland, Portland,
Scarboro Beach, Pine Point, Old Or
chard, Biddeford, Saco, Kennebunk,
The Elms, Wells Beach, North Berwick
Kennebunk Beach, Grove Station, Ken
nebunkport, and at Concord, Canter
bury, East Concord, Northfield, East
Tilton, North Concord and Tilton at a
round trip rate of $1,25. v Tickets will
be good going and returning on regu
lar trains on above date.

The Maine Land.
(Read by Frank H. Colley at reunion of Maine'
association at Manchester, N. H.)

There are lands that are fair and gems
most rare
In the kingdoms over the sea ;
There are mines of- gold with their
wealth untold,
Shrouded in mystery;
There are skies that are blue and hearts
that are true
By the Danube and the Rhine,
But there’s no other land like the
“Maine” land,
The land of the cliff and the pine.

Many a land has its palaces grand for
those of high degree,
Where the proud potentate regales in
state befitting nobility,
There are lands of the east where the
heathen feast,
And kneel at a pagan shrine,
But,the best of all lands is the Maine
land,
The land of the cliff and the pine.
There are toil worn hands in the Maine
land,
Her sons are sturdy and bold,
Her daughters fair as the violets rare
That bloom on the summer wold:
Let others sigh, neath a warm southern
sky
Where tropic flowers entwine,
But for me ^here’s no land like the
Maine land,
The land of the cliff and thè pinez
Then hql for the Maine land, the home
land,
Ye truants wandered away.
From her pine clad hills and rushing
rills, ,
She’s calling for you today,
For o’er the deep when the world is
asleep
You think of your home and mine
In the dear land, the fair land, the
Maine land,
The land of the cliff and the pine.
Old Home Week will be but very lit
tle’observed in Maine this year. The
fad seems to', have lost its grip, and
people have conie to the conclusion
if they want to come home, there hasn’t
got to be killed any “fatted calf” or
unusual display made by the inhabit
ants. Former residents think just as
dearly of their native town if they re
urn once a year ’without being heraldded by the booming of cannon and
lighting of bonfires—the fact that they
have returned “home” is sufficient and
ail the brasib bands on earth couldn’t
make them feel any better. It isn’t
the display^ it’s the spirit in which
they are welcomed home that counts
—The Thomaston Herald.

Biddeford Opera House
Manager Yates of Biddeford has a
crew of men at work getting the opera
house in readiness for the coming sea
son. The hall has been given a good
thorough cleaning from top to bottom,
while a good supply of paint has been
used in beautifying the appearance in
side.
Foremost among the attractions of
this season is George Ade’s brilliant
comedy “ The College Widow,” which
comes to City Opera House, Tuesday,
Sept. 4th, 1906.
Unlike most comedies “The College
Widow” is quite a spectacular affair
and calls for numbers of people to give
its various scenes proper animation.
The first act shows the campus of At
water college on the day of the opening
ot the fall term; the second act presents
the college gymnasium on the occasion
of the faculty reception to the new stu
dents; the third act which gave “The
College Widow” its" main advertising
feature, is devoted to to the annual foot
ball game between Atwater and Bing
ham, one end of the grand stand packed
with people, being disclosed, while
underneath are the big gates through
which the players pass to the athletic
field. The last act is a beautiful ex
terior scene showing the open spot in
front of the village hotel, where the
students celebrate their victory over
their ancient football foe, Bingham
college. Seats on sale Saturday, Sep
tember 1st, 1906.

Card of Thanks
In this time of our bereavement we
wish to thank those who through their
kindness have added comfort and en
joyment to our mother in her long and
painful illpess.
Annie Adjutant
Walter Adjutant
Howard Adjutant
George Adjutant
Logan Adjutant
May Adjutant
Grace Staples

Card of Thanks
Mr. George S. Hutchins and family
wish, through your columns, to thank
all those who so kindly assisted them in
every way during their sad bereave
ment in the loss of a son and brother
who was so suddenly taken from them.
George L. Hutchins
Miss Georgia Hutchins
And Others

Extra Train Service
On account of the rush of summer
business, beginning last Monday there
will be an extra section of train number
14 which"passes.through this town at 1.15
o’clock. The new section will preceed
the regular and will reach here at
about 1.00 o’clock, so that passengers
who are contemplating taking the first
train will have to get at the station
earlier. As from now on for the next
few weeks the regular will doubtless
be late nearly every day, people who
want to make better connections with
Boston will be accommodated by this
extra train. This section will be run
for the next three weeks.

The breaking up of the hot wave
was accompanied by more terrific thun
der showers Thursday noon and even
ing which swept over York county in
flicting a heavy damage to property
and causing one death.
The worst affected localities were
York, Alfred and Kennebunkport
where the lightening raised, havock.
William Hutchins aged 27, son of
George Hutchins, .who lives near the
Hutchins schoolhouse on the road lead
ing from Beachwood to Cape Porpoise,
was struck by lightening and instantly
killed. He was sitting in the doorway
of the nouse watching the shower when
a bolt passed through one of the kit
chen windows and out through the
hallway. Hutchins was knocked out of
the chair and fell dead without a mur
mur. He leaves to mourn his untimely
death an aged father, a sister and an
aunt, who made her home with him,
beside other relatives and a host of
friends. His funeral occurred Tuesday
at the Old North Church and was
largely attended, Floral offerings were
beautiful and profuse, mute tributes of
the esteem and love in which he was
held by all who knew him. Alass! in
the midst of life we’re in death.
The large barn owned by Charles
Stone in the same part of Kennebunk
port, but about a mile distant from the
Hutchins place was struck, set on fire
and burned to the ground. Included
in the loss were 45 tons of hay, 10 tons
of oats and a horse, besides farming
tools. The cattle were got out before
the flames reached them, but the horse
would not leave, persisting instead in
rushing into the flames. The loss was
set at about $1,200, partially insured.At? Alfred the shower was very se
vere. The barn of Frank Moulton at
Ridleyville, about two miles from Al
fred, was struck by lightening and Mr.
Moulton’s entire set of buildings con
sisting of a one and one-half story
house, shed and barn were destroyed
with almost all of their contents. The
housekeeper was the only porson about
the place and she was in the barn when
the bolt struck the building. She
managed to get the 18 cattle out of
doors, although two of them were
partially stunned, but some calves per
ished. The loss will amount to $2,000.
Mr. Moulton was in Lyman at the
time that the fire occurred. York had
one of the worst storms of the season.
The barn of Ralph Leavitt was struck
and with all its contents burned to the
ground, the loss being$3,000. A barn
owned by the York country club, near
the clubhouse was struck and com-,
pletely destr8yed. The bolt passed
down the cupola to the floor of the
barn, where several men were engaged
in unloading hay. One horse was in
stantly killed, and two men, Edward
Kimball and Howard Lucas, prostrated
for a time. There were three horses in
the barn beside the one killeb, but two
were got out in safety. The barn and
sixty tons of hay were burned. The
barn was valued at $3,500 and was in
sured for $1,000. The hay and farm
ing tools were owned by Charles H.
Junkins, and his loss will be $750
with no insurance. Another bolt
struck the house of J. Howard Junkins
at York Corner, tore the plastering, and
did damage to the extent of several
hundred dollars. The house of Mrs.
Sophia Bragdon, York village, was
struck, but was only slightly damaged.
At York beach the cottage at Concordville, belonging to Henry D. An
drews of Boston, was struck and the
cupola demolished. The belt passed
through the house, making a general
wreckage.'

Lake Winnipesaukee Ex
cursion.

JESSE HAM
THE UP-TOWN SHOE MAN

Don’t miss the 60 mile sail over Lake
Winnipesaukee on the Steamer Mt.
Washington including a delightful train
Remember the Lake Wninipesaukee ride through New Hampshire on Sep Excursion to Lake Winnipesaukee
Excursion is on September 6th and the tember 6th. $1.75 is the round trip on September 6th. $1.75 is the round
trip rate via the Boston & Maine R. R.
rate via the Boston & Maine R. R.
round trip rate is $1.75.
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IICE CREAM ALL I
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All kinds of repairing done promptly
Satisfaction guaranteed.

0
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GIVE HIM A TRIAL
G. Austin Day,Mgr. Leroy C. Nason, Treas.

COLONIAL ORCHESTRA
First-class music furnished for all
occasions
Address all communications to the
Manager, Kennebunk, Maine
WILLIAM T. ALLEN,

Civil Engineer, Surveyor and
... Draftsman ...
Land Surveyed, Streets, Highways and
Sewers laid out and graded.
Also Drawings and Blue Prints
made,
Residence, 5 West Myrtle St.

Also 226 Plain St, Biddeford
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We have a Fine
Line of

£

211 1-2 Main Street, Biddeford, Me.

1906 DESIGNS

Marble and Granite Works.

We have on hand a specially
large assortment of

I

Single and Double
Tablets

Btw

of original and modern pattei ns
also a good selection of

Monuments.
We sell on the-installment plan to
those desiring. We endeavor to do
work promptly and in a satisfactory
manner.
About Harch 1st I- shall have in
my store one of the largest lines of
single and double tablets to select
from that can be found in York
county.
226 MAIN STREET.

Near cor. Elm and Main Sts., between
New Masonic and St. John’s Blocks
Biddeford.

And Pieces for the
Neck. These Good
and New and Up- •
to-date.

CHURCH SERVICES.
Baptist Church. Main;Street.
REV. H. L. HANSON.

I Collars I
| Laces |
Allen’s
IRuchings |

A

|
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0
0
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JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

O. L.

SOCIETIES.

Tillllllllllillllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllillin

W. R. Corps: Meetings every other Thurs
day evening In G. A. R. Hall.
Pythian Sisterhood : Meetings held every
other Tuesday evening in Pythian Hall.
College Ices, Chocolate, Pine= T
Daughters of Rebekah: Meetings heldtne
first and third Saturday evenings in Odd Fel
lows’ Hall.
apple, Cocoanut, Strawberry,
York Lodge, No. 22, F. &. A. M.: Geo. A.
Peach, Large Walnut, Cherry £ Gilpatrick, secretary. Meets on or before the
and Crystalized Ginger . . . 0 full moon each month. Murray Chapter meets
Monday following full moon. St. Amand Com
—CAN BE FOUND AT—
4 mandery meets second Thursday each month.
Salus Lodge, No. 156, I. O. G. T.: Meets
every Tuesday evening in their hall on Main
street.
Wawa Tribe. No. 19, 1. O. R. M.: Meets
every Wednesday evening.
Iona Council, No. 17, D. of P., I. O. R. M
Kennebunk-Kennebunkport
Meets on every Monday sleep at the Sth ruh,
setting of the sun, in Red Men’s hall, Clark’s
Block, on Lower Main street.
Myrtle Lodqe, No. 19, K. of P.: Meets
every Friday evening in K. of P. Hall, Main
Street.
Earnest Lodge, No. 55,1. O. G. T.: Regul
ar meetings held in their hall every Wednes
day evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Pine Tree Encampment, No. 29. Meets
second and fourth Wednesday of the month at
Odd Fellows’ hall, at 7.45 p. m.
Mousam Lodge, No. 26, I. O. O. F. Meets
every Thursday night at Odd Fellows hall, at
7-45 p. m.

has a fine assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES, and will also take your measure
?
for boots, as he has the agency for
several of the best kinds.

Sunday : 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
11.30 a. m. Bible School.
6.15 p. m. Young People’s Meeting
7.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
Monday: 7.30 p.m. Young People’s Meeting.
Wednesday: 7.30 p. m. Praise and Prayer
Meeting.
Covenant Meeting last Friday evening in
month.
Unitarian Church. Main Street.
REV. F. R. LEWIS.

10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.
Congregational Church—Dane Street.

Sunday.

REV. A. C. FULTON.

Sunday: 10.30 a.m. Preaching Service.
12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p.m. Evening Service.
Wednesday: 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

■
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Methodist Church. Saco Road.
REV. WILBUR F. HOLME8.

Sunday: 11.00 a.m. Junior League.
2.00 p. m. Preaching Service.
3.00 p. m. Bible School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Services.
Monday: 7.30 p.m. Epworth League.
Wednesday: 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting
Friday: 7.30 p.m. Class Meeting.
Christian Scientist.
Room 8, Ross Block, Main Street.
Sunday Services at 10.45. a. m.
Subjects and sermons copyrighted by the Rev
Mary Baker Eddy.
M. E. Church, West Kennebunk.
REV. WILBUR F. HOLMES.

Sunday: 10.30 a.m. Preaching Service.
11.45 a. m. Sunday School.
Tuesday: 7.30p.m. Prayer Meeting.
Friday: 7.30 p. m. Class Meeting at Miss V
W. Cousens.
Catholic Churoh. Storer Street
REV. J. O. CASAVANT.

L. V. GUERTIN
JEWELER

162, Main Street,

T. L. Evans & Go.

Services every First Sunday at 9.30 a. m-

205-207 Main St., Biddeford

Miss Ella A. Clarke, Librarian.
Library Hours. Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday evenings, from 7 to 8 o’clock
Saturday afternoon stfrom 2.30 to 4.00 o’clock
Wednesday afternoon 3 to 5 o’clock foi
reference.

Biddeford, Me.

Hospital For Watches

Take the Trolley For the

A Bargain

Estes Pond

IN

Estes Pleasure Boat Co.
Kennebunk, Me.

parked

J)own

Waists
fe-98
2.75
2.50
1.50
1-25
1.00

to $2.98
to
1.98
to
1.75
to
1.00
to
1.00
to
•70

E. A. Fairfield, Postmaster.

Just opened *a case of Imported
Taper and Bulb Crystal Vases, prices
one-third less than regular.

$2.50 to
1.50 to

1.25
.98

Mall eJoses for the West at 7.30,9.00 a.1 m.; 1.00
4.00 and 6.35 p. m.
Mail closes for the East at 9.00,10.45 a. m.; 3.35
and 6.45 p. m.
Mails close for Kennebunkport 9.00 a. m.
6.35 p. m.
Mail closes for Sanford 9.10 and 7.10 p. m.
Mails open from the West at 8.20, 9.45 and 11:46
a. m.; 4.40 and 7.40 p. m.
Mails open from the East at 8.20 and 9.55 a: m.;
1.38 and 4.40 p. m.
Mails open from Kennebunkport at 9.45 a. m
and 4.40 p. m.
Mails open from Sanford at 9.15 a. m. and 6.40
p. m.
Office Hours: 7.15 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.

6 in. worth 25c, sale

15c

8 in. worth 40c, sale

25c

10 in. worth 50c, sale

35c

12 in. worth 75c, sale

50c 23 Corner-Brown and Swan Streets

Pound Can Chloride of Lime,

10c

Quart Bottle Ammonia,

10c

Pound Can Potash,

7c

Large Bottle Blueing,

10c

flaohine Oil,
Dead Sure Bug Killer,

3c

-

10c

25c Dead Stuck Bug Killer,

19c

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, 4 sheets for 5c

Flowei Pots, all sizes,

1c to 50c

Extra Flower Pot Saucers, 1c, 2c, 3c

Duck Skirts

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Mail Arrivals & Departures.

It is the place for canoeing or a ride
in the Power Boat, also canoes fur=
nished anywhere on the river be
tween West Kennebunk and the 50 Sheets of good Crash Finish Paper
Estes Pond on application by mail
and 50 Envelopes, a 50c Box for
25c

$1.75 Round Trip Sept. 6.

On September 6th the annual Lake
Winnipesaukee Excursion will take
place. This is one of the most delight
ful trips in New England for a day’s
outing. The train ride is through the
most beautiful section of New Hamp
shire, to Alton Bay on the border of
the Lake. Alton Bay connection is
made with the steamer Mt. Washington
for a delightful sail of sixty miles over
the surface of the Lake. This steamer
trip occupies about five hours and from
the decks of the steamer one obtains
a magnificent view of the surrounding
country. In the distance the cloudcapped summits of Mt. Washington and
the presidential range and the nearer
peake of Passaconaway and Chocorum
and the Sandwich range are clearly dis
cernable. A first-clasr dinner or lunch
is served on board the steamer. Round
trip tickets, good going and returning
on regular trains, including a steamer
sail will be on sale at the following
stations at the rate of $1.75: Exeter,
Newfields, Rockingham, Jet., New
market, Durham, Madbury, State Line,
Seabrook, Hampton Falls, Hampton,
North Hampton, Greenland, Portland,
Scarboro Beach Pine Point, Old
Orchard, Biddeford, Saco, Kennebunk,
The Elms, Wells BeAch, North Berwick,
Kennebunk Beach, Grove Station and
Kennebunkport.
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Pocket Drinking Cups,
10c, 20c and 25c

Fire Alarm System.
25 York Street, near residence of O. W. Clark
27 Corner High and Cross Streets.
29 Corner High Street and Cat Mousam Road.
34 Corner Main and Storer Streets.
35 Corner Mechanic and Parsons Street
36 Junction Storer and Fletcher Streets
38 Junction Main and Fletcher Streets.>
41 Corner Summer and Park Streets.
43 Boston and Maine Station.
45 Corner Park and Grove Streets.
47 Leather Board
49 Corner Portland Street and ¡Ross Road.
1 Continuous Blast, Paper Mil
3 Blasts, Engineers Signal
ALL OUT—Two blasts.

On the pole near the fire alarm box Is a small
box with a glass front, containing the key. To
Paper Napkins, 10c to 35c a hundred ring in an alarm, break the glass, open the fire
alarm box, pull down the lever, and releasing
Wax Paper,
5c Doz. sheets it, let it fly back.
The alarm consists of four rounds of the box
Paper Plates,
5c Doz. number.

Dennison’s 25c Lunch Sets,

19c

A few long Kimonos,
$1.98 to $1 50

T. L. Evans & Co.
Department Store

The Corset Store, ‘Um™

205 & 207 Main Street

Biddeford, Maine

Telephone V0-12

School Signals.
Two blasts at'8 a. m. will mean no school In
the lower grades—meaning the Intermediate
and Primary Schools.
The same signal at 11 a. m. will mean either
one session, or no school in the afternoon.
Three blasts at 8. a. m. will mean no school in
all the schools—when sounded at 11 a. m. it will
mean either one session in the schools—or no
school in the afternoonOne session will mean that school will keep
until 1 o’clock—except in the primary grades
and they left to the judgment of the teachers.

SWEEPING THE HOUSE.

BUILDING A CHINA CLOSET.

DUSTLESS COUNTRY ROADS.

HOW TO KNOW POISON IVY.

STRAWBERRY BEDS.

Asphalt Used In Place of Macadam
on New Jersey Highways.

Hints on Detecting the Plant and
Curing Its Poisonous Effects.

Clcas and Practical Talk by a Mew
York Grower.

How to

Great

How to Make One That Saves 60 Per
Cent of Breakage.

If the experiments to be conducted
by State Road Commissioner E. C.
Hu^hinson of New Jersey turn out
successfully, tea he predicts they will,
the day of the dustless country road is
at hand, and automobiling will be
given a boom in New Jersey surpass
ing even that which its unexcelled
macadam road system has given it,
says a dispatch from Trenton, N. J.
Commissioner Hutchinson will during
the summer experiment with the use
of asphalt instead of macadam for
building country roads. The roads
built of this material in the rural dis
tricts will not be like the smooth sur
faced street pavement of the city
streets, but will resemble the macadam
roads in that they will have small
broken stones for their principal com
ponent, and these will be bound solidly
together by asphalt. This will present
a hard surface from which there will
be no wearing of small particles to be
whirled in clouds of dust in the faces
of travelers and in the homes of bor
dering residents.
Commissioner Hutchinson’s experi
ments have attracted the attention of
road builders all over the United
States, who are watching the result
with the deepest interest. Mr. Hutch
inson asserts that the asphalt country
road will cost no more than the mac
adam, and that its wearing qualities
will surpass those of the material at
present commonly used.
Within the last few months Commis
sioner Hutchinson has been bobbing up
most unexpectedly at the scenes of
new road operations in different parts
of the state. This is the result of the
recent acquisition by his department
of an automobile, which enables the
commissioner to keep his eye on new
road work much more readily than he
could before. Contractors and inspect
ors receive no notice of th’e commis
sioner’s approach, and consequently
any shortcomings of which they may
be guilty in the construction are
quickly exposed to the gaze of the offi
cial who has the say in the distribu
tion of the state’s road appropriations.
In several counties Commissioner
Hutchinson has pounced down upon
derelict contractors and inspectors, and
he has not hesitated to call the atten
tion of boards of freeholders to the
conditions that he found, and in some
instances he has exercised his authority
of withholding the state’s money until
the work was properly done.
Commissioner Hutchinson is at pres
ent paying particular attention to ap
plications presented to him for new
roads. He insists that only the most
traveled roads be improved, and in this
way instead of building roads that will
benefit only a small section he is ac
complishing the joining of the chain of
macadam roads crossing the state in
all directions. This encourages auto
mobiling, and in consequence the state
treasury is enriched the more by the
increase of the receipts of its auto
mobile department. The day of the
narrow macadam road, ten and twelve
feet in width, has passed, and Com
missioner Hutchinson now enforces
strictly the rule that he laid down
when he entered upon his office—that
no toad less than sixteen feet in width
be built in New Jersey.

Poison ivy grows wild throughout the
whole land. Its leaves are in threes,
smooth and shining on both surfaces,
with margins which may be toothed or
even. There are flowers in May and
June and fruit in the autumn—a
smooth, white, wax-like berry, says the
Boston Traveler.
The poison is a nonvolatile oil found
in all parts of the plant. When it
touches the skin of a susceptible per
son it produces an eruption of an ery
sipelas-like nature. In severe cases the
point affected frequently becomes irritinted year after year.
A person is particularly susceptible
to the poison in warm weather, when
the blood is heated and the skin pores
are open. It is, however, dangerous at
all seasons, and some of the worst
cases of poisoning have occurred in the
winter, when woodchoppers have been
perspiring freely and have worked
amid the ivy vines.
To relieve the inflammation and dry
up the pustules powdered sugar of lead
dissolved in alcohol is highly recom
mended. Tincture of grindella diluted
with three times its bulk of water and
applied two or three times an hour will
check the spread of the eruption. A
solution of one part of hyposulphite of
soda to three of water applied con
stantly to tiie affected place is a good
remedy.
A doctor who has been poisoned
about eighty times says the poisonous
principle is a fixed oil soluble in alco
hol and which is precipitated by lead
subacetate; hence the use of lead salts
in inflammation of the skin resulting
from the action of the poison ivy oil is
rational, but the precipitated lead com
pound must be removed from the skin,
as it is gradually decomposed and the
oil set free again to continue its irri
tant action.
The use .of soap and water and a
good hand brush is the simplest way
of getting rid of the oil. The action is
mechanical and perfectly efficient. Al
cohol in full strength dissolves and removes the oil, but does not neutralize
it. Gare should be taken lest the alcohol with oil in solution flows over a
part as yet unaffected, as it may cause
further eruption. The use of ointments
and fatty substances is wrong, as they
serve to spread the irritant oil of the
poison. Clothing that may have been
in contact with the plants will retain
and transmit the irritating quality. A
doctor says he has been poisoned by a
pair of shoes worn while collecting Ivy
plants the previous year.
The ivy plant is usually a climbing
or trailing shrub, but sometimes as
sumes an erect habit of growth. On
the seashore along the Atlantic coast it
sometimes covers hundreds of acres on
islands and spreads over large areas.
The trunk is buried out of sight below
the surface, and the branches rise erect
out of the sand like separate plants. In
such forms of ivy growth the poisonous
properties do not seem to be so power
ful and active. '
It is not generally known that if
boiling water is poured on the plant
the vapors are often poisonous, and
that the smoke from a bonfire of ivy
brush is as dangerous to Inhale as the
breeze which blows off the vines in
June.

How to manage the strawberry bed
after fruiting is somewhat of a per
plexing question for growers as well
as' for the amateur. In an experience
of twenty-five years I have tried almost
every way that is practiced by grow
ers, and I am convinced from my own
practical use that the best way for me
is to plant a new bed every year, says
a New York grower, who gives the
following account of his methods in
Rural New Yorker:
After the first bearing year, as soon
as we are through picking, I begin to
take care of the beds by pulling all
weeds and grass before they make any
seed. I let these lie on the bed in
spots where there are no plants. As
soon as the ground is frozen I cover
the entire bed with horse manure to a
depth of two or three inches. This will
perhaps smother some of the plants,
but there will be plenty of them left
for the next year’s fruiting, and those
that come through in the spring will
grow with as much vigor as a newly
set plant. From a bed of one acre
treated as above described I picked
more berries the past season than from
an acre planted a year ago. The ber
ries, however, were not quite as large.
After I finish picking a second crop I
plow everything under in July and
plant to celery. The land will then be
in a high state of fertility, for the
strawberry takes but little from the
soil.

When you sweep a room raise as lit
tle dust as possible, because this dust
when breathed irritates the nose and
throat and may set up catarrh. Some
of the dust breathed in dusty air reach
es the lungs, making parts of them
black and hard and useless. If the
dust in the air you breathe contains the
germs of consumption—tubercle bacilli
—you run the risk of getting consump
tion yourself, says the Pittsburg Press.
To prevent making a great dust in
sweeping use moist sawdust on bare
floors. When the room is carpeted,
moisten a newspaper and tear it into
small scraps and scatter these upon the
carpet where you begin sweeping.
As you sweep brush the papers along
with the broom, and they will catch
most of the dust and hold it fast, just
as the sawdust does on bare floors. Do
not have either the paper or the saw
dust dripping wet, only moist.
In dusting a room do not use a feath
er duster, because this does not remove
the dust from the room, but only
brushes it into the air so that you
breathe it in or it settles down, and
then you have to do the work over

An ideal china closet is built between
the dining room and kitchen, so that It
can be ehtered unobserved when guests
are at the table, says the Boston Trav
eler. The shelves are not more than
fourteen Inches wide and about nine
teen inches apart. If wider than this
the tendency is to pile too many dishes
upon them, and they are apt to give
way.
Corrugated rubber, such as is used
beside kitchen sinks, is an excellent
covering for the shelves and decreases
the breakage of china by 50 per cent.
A serviceable device for use when
plates are stood on ends is to use a rope
instead of a cleat to hold them and to
fasten it at the corners and in the
center by double headed tacks driven
down tightly into the shelves. This be
ing slightly yielding the plates are less
apt to fall over from a sudden jar or
slight blow. Heavy pieces, such as
platters and vegetable dishes, should be
placed on the lowest of the broad
shelves, the greatest weight being
brought as far as possible over the
cleats.
Hooks on which cups are bung should
not be screwed on the edge of the
second shelf, but well underneath it.
They should be tested from time tp
time, lest by the settling of the house
and of the shelves they become loose.
The second shelf should be about
three inches narrower than the one be
neath it to admit of large dishes being
lifted out safely. The upper shelves,
unless used for large dishes, may be
flush with the second. The top shelf
should have a broad cleat across and
around it. This is for the purpose of
keeping the various odds and ends,
such as are usually stored thereon,
from falling over upon the dishes.
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How to Cure Snake Bites.
State Highway Department.

Virginia is to have a state highway
department. The bill, which has passed
the senate, provides for a state
highway commissioner, to be appointed
by the governor and confirmed by the
legislature, and an assistant, both of
whom must be civil engineers, and
the commissioner, together with the
professors of engineering in the Uni
versity of Virginia, the Military insti
tute and the7 Polytechnic institute, are
to constitute the highway commission.
Local authorities are to apply to the
commissioner when they desire perma
nent road improvement, and on his ad
vice the work will be undertaken. The
'county is to supply necessary materials
and tools, and the state will supply
convict labor free of cost to the local
ity. -The first year will necessarily be
largely devoted to preparation and or
ganization, after which a liberal state
aid measure is expected.
Adopts the County Road System.

One-half of the taxes in the village
Of Munising, Mich., is paid by the
Cleveland Cliffs Iron company. This
'company has agreed to expend $1 for
every dollar raised by the village for
permanent street Improvements, so
that, in fact, three-fourths of the cost
of street improvements will be paid by
the company. Alger county, in which
Munising is located, has, following the
lead of the Cleveland Cliffs Iron com
pany, adopted the county road system
and voted to raise $100,000 for road
improvement in the county.
Dragging? South Kansas Roads.

The three rural route carriers from
Wellesville, Kan., report forty miles of
dragged roads on their seventy-five
mile routes, says the Kansas City
Times. The work is the direct result
of the agitation recently started when
the Good Roads special sent out by
the Santa Fe railroad stopped there
and D. Ward King made a practical
demonstration of the possibilities of
the “split log” drag. At that time
seventy-five farmers and business men
agreed to build and operate drags.

. For a sure cure for snake bite take
about seven drops of iodine, scarify
and bathe the wound also with iodine,
says a correspondent of the Topeka
Capital. This remedy was first used
by a medical officer in British service
in India. It has cured both man and a
number of animals. It never fails., It
is really wonderful in its effects. One
instance I will relate. A young man
working for me in the harvest field was
bitten by a very large rattlesnake on
one of his large toes. I gave him about
seven drops of tincture of iodine on a
little sugar, and to make doubly sure
repeated the dose an hour later. His
foot swelled, but next morning he was
all right. I have had animals whose
bodies have swelled considerably, but
all have recovered from the bite.
How to Make Coffee Sherbet.

For coffee sherbet pour one quart of
boiling water over four ounces fine
ground Java coffee, says the New York
Telegram. Cover, simmer ten minutes,
strain through cheesecloth and sweet
en with six tablespoonfuls of sugar.
When cold pour into the freezer and
begin to freeze. As it thickens add the
whites of two eggs, beaten to a stiff
froth; freeze five minutes longer, re
move the beater, scrape down, cover
and let it stand fifteen or twenty min
utes before serving. A quart will be
enough for twelve people. Serve in
glasses, with a spoonful of whipped
cream on top.

ALFALFA SEEDING.
Augnst Seeding Reduces Danger of
Weeds Choking Young Plants.

A few years ago it was supposed that
alfalfa was a plant which could be suc
cessfully grown only by irrigation. We
find today’ however, that it can be
grown on varying conditions of soil
and climate from the bottom l^nds of
the Red river in Louisiana and the
Yazoo delta of the Mississippi, in the
south, to Minnesota, Wisconsin, New
York, even as far north as Ottawa and
southern Quebec, and from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific oceans.
Except in the southern states, spring
seeding was the usual practice, but it
is now found that fall seeding has ad
vantages also for the north, and Au
gust or early fall seeding has proved

Seeding to Clover.

ALFALFA SEEDLING SIX WEEKS OLD.

satisfactory in many cases. However,
toward the most northern limit of al
falfa growing the season may be too
short for the plant to get sufficiently
well started with fall seeding to sur
vive the winter. Spring seeding is still,
on the whole, the more general prac
tice.
The young alfalfa plant is one of the
weakest among farm crops, grows
slowly, is easily checked or killed by
weeds er by unfavorable conditions of
the soil, weather or treatment for some
time after starting from the seed. The
young plantlet, slender and delicate, is
well shown in the cut. When the stems
are cut or grazed off the stalk dies
down to the very base, and new buds
are produced on the upper part or
crown of the root. The plants de not
reach full growth until the third year.
The crown of each plant by that time
produces a great many stems and
forms a strong tuft of excellent fodder.
Owing to the smallness of the plants
the first year farmers are sometimes
disappointed at the appearance of the
crop, but if, when the seed has been
sowed broadcast, one plant can be
saved to every five or six inches the
stand will be thick enough. A large
amount of alfalfa is seeded in drills.
Alfalfa seeded in the spring needs
little care after the first season more
than to mow the weeds a few times
during the summer to prevent the
weeds from seeding and to keep them
from smothering the young alfalfa
plants. It is well to mow the field
two or three times during the season,
but the growth of weeds and alfalfa
should not be cut too close to the
ground. It seems to be true that when
alfalfa has become well established fre
quent close cutting benefits the plant
and causes it to grow more vigorously,
but this is not true of the young, ten
der plants.
Fall seeding is advantageous in or
der to get the start of the weeds and
gives a comparatively clean crop of
hay. The fall seeded alfalfa needs no
care in the fall. The full growth of
plants and weeds should be left as a
winter covering. The next season the
alfalfa may be regularly cut for hay
and with a good catch will often pro
duce three or four cuttings the first
year, yielding three or more tons of
good hay per acre, although on foul
land the hay is apt to be a little weedy
the first season.
The fall seeding has the advantage
of the spring seeding in that the land
returns a fair crop the first season aft
er sowing, whereas with the spring
seeding the alfalfa Is not likely to
make sufficient growth to produce a
profitable crop of hay the first season;
also the weeds will usually be so abun
dant as to prevent the use of the first
season’s cuttings for hay even should
the alfalfa make sufficient growth.

How to Serve a Boiled Lobster.

So many people are Ignorant as to
how a boiled lobster should be served,
and so, instead of a pretty and "easily
carved dish, there is difficulty in get
ting at any of the meat, says the Wash
ington Star. First break off the large
claws and crack them at the joints
with the flat side of a chopper, separate
the head from the tail, split the tail
lengthwise in two, place the body, cut
also in half, upright in the dish, lay
the claws and half tails round it and
garnish with parsley. Hand with lob
ster a good salad and thinly cut bread
and butter.

Wide Awake Farmers.

How to Clean Frying Pans.

During the present season there will
be ten different stone macadam roads
built near Decatur, Ind., says Motor
News. The county auditor’s office has
been flooded with road petitions since
early in January. It seems as though
the farmers in this county are deter
mined to do their share, as some of
them have affixed their signatures to
several different pétitions.

Much labor may be saved in wash
ing frying pans if they are wiped out
clean with a piece of paper after the
fat is poured from them before they
are put in the dishwater. The paper
should then be burned. These pans
should also have a periodic boiling in
soda water in a/large kettle. If these
two things are done they will be kept
as smooth inside as when new.

Summer Feed For Cow*,

In late May and through much of
June pastures are flush and grasses
very tender and succulent. The grass
is at times “washy,” and hay or other
dry feed is then necessary in the ration
to correct the tendency to rankness in
the milk and an Inferior butter prod
uct. Then comes usually a time when
grass is in best estate, and the cows
may need little else, though a small
quantity of other feed is not amiss in
the manger. Finally arrive the hot
winds and dry pastures, and silage
comes to its own. Some good dairy
men claim that cows never do better
than when at this period • of the pas
tures the cows are kept on silage and a
little grazing. One man resorts to par
tial soiling. He cuts the best of the
meadow grass and feeds in the manger
at evening and turns the cows on the
■pasture early in the morning while it
is still dewy and cool. Later in the
season he cuts oats and afterward
green corn instead of the grass and
feeds both night and morning.

If a second crop Is not wanted the
ground should be sowed with crimson
clover about the 1st of August. This
should be plowed under the following
spring, when the ground will be in
excellent condition for planting early
potatoes, beets, cabbage or, in fact,
any early vegetables. This method of
growing strawberries gives me three
beds to look after, two bearing beds,
one and two years old, and a newly
planted one every spring, and I am of
the opinion that there is less labor and
expense in planting a bed every year
than in trying to build up the old one
year after year.
Those who have not ground enough
for rotation and vtish to retain the old
bed I would advfte to narrow down
the rows to six or eight inches in
width. Where the horse and plow can
not be used it can be easily accom
plished with the spade. Broadcast some
well rotted stable manure or fertilizer
on the ground and rake it level. New
runners will soon occupy the whole
space, thus renewing the plantation.
Guard against weeds and grass to the
end of the season. Mulch with horse
manure when the ground freezes.
In the spring, when the young plants
start growing, dig under the old row
or plants that have been used for re
newing the bed, for these will be pret
ty well exhausted. This narrow space
when dug under serves as a path be
tween the renewed rows. Where the
mulching or manure lies too heavily
on the plants this should be raked off
and left in the paths. This will keep
the ground moist and will be useful
in the season of fruiting.

STOMACH WORM.
A Summer Trouble of Sheep and Its
Medicinal Treatment.

It is during the summer months that
loss from the twisted stomach worm of
sheep occurs, and flock owners should
early endeavor to prevent their flocks
from becoming diseased.
This disease is not as difficult to
treat successfully as is generally be
lieved. The preventive treatment is
very important. It is based on keeping
the sheep in a healthy, vigorous con
dition and among surroundings unfa
vorable for the entrance of the eggs or
larvae of the parasite into the digestive
tract with the feed. Drinking surface
water and permanent pastures, espe
cially if pastured close, are favorable
for tiie production of the disease. The
preventive measures that are most
practical to use under the local condi
tions can be judged best by the person
in charge of the flock, says R. A. Craig,
veterinarian of Purdue university, in
Farm, Field and Fireside, in which he
also describes remedial measures as
follows:
Sheep raisers who have lost sheep
from this cause in former years should
not wait until the disease develops in
the flock before using medicinal treat
ment. The following mixture is rec
ommended by Dr. Law and has given
excellent results: Arsenious acid, one
dram; sulphate of iron, five drams;
powdered nux vomica, two drams;
powdered areca, two ounces; common
salt, four ounces. This mixture is suf
ficient for thirty sheep and can be fed
with ground feed once or twice a week.
In case the symptoms are already man
ifest it should be fed once a day for
two or three weeks. In giving this
remedy in the feed the necessary pre
cautions should be taken or each ani
mal may not get the proper dose.
Turpentine is largely used in the
treatment of stomach worms. It is
administered as an emulsion with milk
(one part turpentine to sixteen parts of
milk). The emulsion should be well
shaken before drenching the animal.
The dose is two ounces for a lamb and
four ounces for an adult and to be ef
fective should be repeated dally for
Men Know These Things, But—

If a man has a herd of ten cows that
are making him a profit above the cost
of feed of $100 per year and eight
cows make $120, and two cows lose
$20, won’t it be worth $10 to the owner
to find the cows that show the loss?
To be sure it will, and the only way
to find the robbers is by the scales
and test. Many men know these
things, yet just keep on feeding'the,
robber cows at the expense of the prof
itable ones.—Jersey Bulletin.

Prevent Making
Dust.

a

again.

Use soft, dry cloths to dust with and
shake them frequently out of the win
dow, or use slightly moistened cloths
and rinse them out in water when you
have finished. In this way you get the
dust out of the room.
In cleaning rooms you should remem
ber that dust settles upon the floor as
well as on the furniture and is stirred
into the, air we breathe by walking
over them.
You can easily remove all this dust
in rooms which have bare floors—in
houses, stores, shops, schoolrooms, etc.
—after the dust has settled by passing
over the floor a mop which has been
wrung out so as to be only moist, not
dripping wet.
How to Keep Well In Warm Weathier

If you would be well in warm weath
er heed the following rules, says the
Rochester Herald:
Moderation in eating and drinking.
Pure air, out of the house and within
it.
Keep every vital organ in constant
working order.
Take regular exercise every day in
1 all weathers.
Sleep only from six to seven hours,
going to bed early and rising early.
Daily baths, cold one day, warm the
next.
Regular work and mental occupation.
Cultivate placidity, cheerfulness and
' hopefulness.
Control passion and nervous fear.
Strengthen the will in carrying out
i whatever is useful.
Check the craving for stimulants and

How to Apply Fomentation*.

Fomentations should always be as
hot as can comfortably be borne, and
to insure effect should be repeated ev
ery half hour, says the Pittsburg Press.
They are of various kinds, but the most
simple and often the most useful that
can be employed is warm water. For
a hot water fomentation a great deal
of the trouble of wringing out the flan
nel can be saved if there happens to be
a steamer in the house, into which it
should be put over boiling water after
being folded to the required size. An
other plan is to damp the flannel with
hot water and sprinkle a little turpen
tine on the side of the poultice to be
applied. Cover the flannel used to fo
ment, which should be folded four
times thick with wool and oil silk. An
other kind of fomentation is composed
of dried poppy heads, say four ounces.
Break them in pieces, empty out the
seeds, put them into four pints of wa
ter, boil for fifteen minutes, then strain,
and keep the water for use.

How to Drive a Nail.

How to Make Currant Punch.

At last the secret of driving a nail
without profanity and without pain is
out, says the Locomotive Engineering.
Practice alone will not accomplish it.
You must fix your mind on the nail.
When you drive a nail into a board
what do you do? Do you trust to luck
that the swinging hammer above your
head shall come down in the right
place? Do you concentrate your
thoughts on the hammer circling in
the air? No; you concentrate your
thoughts and eyes square on the head
of the nail you want to hit, and, no
matter where your hammer is or what
curves it describes in the air, if your
intense thought is on the spot where
the blow should fall, there it will fall.
If your thoughts wabble and are un
certain you will miss the nail or drive
It sidewise.

Among the delicious summer drinks
there is none more refreshing than cur
rant punch.
Three pints of ripe currants and one
pint of red raspberries will make a
large punch bowl full. Crush the fruit
and add the. juice of two lemons and
two oranges and three quarts of water.
Sweeten to the taste with sugar sirup.
Let stand for about an hour, then filter
through a jelly bag. Chill on ice be
fore serving. Put a small quantity of
shaved ice into each glass and fill the
glasses with the punch. It is better to
add the cold sugar sirup after strain
ing.
Sugar sirup is made by boiling gran
ulated sugar with half the quantitymeasured by cupfuls—of cold water
for ten minutes, cooling before It la
used.

How to Cure Summer Complaint.

How to Take Care of Finger Nalls.

To cure children of summer com
plaint tie a quarter of a pound of
wheat flour in a thick cloth and boil it
in a quart of water for three hours;
then remove the cloth and expose the
flour to the air or heat until it is hard
and dry; grate from it, when wanted,
a tablespoonful, which put into half a
pint of new milk and stir over the fire
until it comes to a boil, when add a
pinch of salt and a tablespoonful of
cold water and serve. This gruel is ex
cellent for children afflicted with sum
mer complaint. Or brown a table
spoonful of flour in the oven or on top
of the stove on a baking tin; feed a few
pinches at a time to a child.

In caring for discolored or stained
finger nails a teaspoonful of lemon
juice in a cup of warm water is in
valuable. This is one of the very best
manicure acids. It will loosen the cu
ticle from the finger nails as well as
remove discolorations. Brittle nails
may be cured by soaking them dally
for a few minutes in blood warm sweet
oil. Polish the nails daily with the
chamois skin polisher to Improve the
circulation of the parts and make them
clear and pink. No paste is needed.
After washing the hands press back
with the towel the flesh about the nails.
This will prevent hangnails.

How to Feed Dogs.

To clean gloves nib with very slight
ly damp breadcrumbs. If not effectual,
scrape upon them dry French chalk
when on the hands and rob them
quickly together in all directions. Do
this several times. Or put gloves of a
light color on the hands and wash the
hands in a basin of spirits of hartshorn.
Some gloves may be washed in a
strong lather made of soft soap and
warm water or milk, or wash with rice
pulp, or sponge them well with turpen
tine and hang them in a warm place
or where there is a current of air, and
all smell of turpentine will be removed.

How Gloves May Be Cleaned.

A man who has been very successful
raising thoroughbred dogs, especially
of the large breeds, gives this recipe
for a most nourishing and economical
dog food: Procure a soup /one and boil
as for soup. When all the juice has
been extracted take the bone from the
broth, remove the meat, chop fine and
return to the soup. Stir In sufficient
cornmeal to make a thick mush and set
aside to cool. When cold cut in slices
and feed to the dogs as required. Vege
tables, such as cabbages and beets, are
valuable additions. Bach dog should
have a large beef bone to gnaw daily
to keep his teeth in good condition.
How to Make Cut Glass Sparkle.

How to Make Raspberry Punch.

To one quart of ice cold water add
five teaspoonfuls of raspberry vinegar
or raspberry royal. Turn it into a
large pitcher or a punch bowl and stir
well. Put into each glass a generous
supply of ice and fill from the bowl.
If raspberries are in season a cupful
of them may be added, or, if not, use in
their place a cup of shredded pineapple
or a banana sliced.

To make cut glass brilliant, rinse it
with a little alcohol, says the Pittsburg
Press. If not enough alcohol is on
hand to pour over the glass, rub it with
a cloth wet with alcohol, squeezing it
into tile cuts. Then rub the dish inside
and out with a damp cloth, and it will
shine as effectively as it did when new.
Another method of gaining this luster
How to Clean Burned Dishes.
for cut glass is to clean it with finely
Baking dishes that become burned in
powdered chalk and a brush, and it is
also accomplished by using a good sil- the oven and plates and platters that
ve^ polish and cleaning in the same become blackened with food scorched
way as the silver is ordinarily cleaned. upon them should not go through the
tedious process of scraping. Simply
How to Counteract Too Much Salt.
put a little water and ashes in the dish
When anything is accidentally made and let It become warm, and the burn
too salty it can be counteracted by add ed and discolored portions may be
ing a tablespoonful of vinegar and a easily cleaned without Injuring the
dish.
tablespoonful of sugar.

Mr. Geqrge W. Maliug and family of
Deering visited relatives at the Cape
This
4 Days
over Sunday.
Grand
Mrs. M. L. Pendleton and daugnter
of
of Unity are visiting relatives at the
Sale
Cape.
Deep
for
Mr. Edward Wagner and daughter of
Items of Interest Gathered by Our
Cut
Woodfords spent last week with Mrs.
4 Days
Several Correspondents
George Billings.
i46
Main
Street,
Biddeford
Only
Prices
Mrs. W. A. Lappierre and children
have
returned
from
a
visit
to
Cundy
’
s
Upper West Kennebunk
Harbor.
Af. very quiet and unexpected wedding
At the Fair held last week at the
took place Saturday, August 25, the Langsford House one hundred and
parties most interested being J. Percy twenty-five dollars($125) were taken.
Dutch of West Kennebunk and Olla B.
Mrs. Charles Perkins and little son
Drown of Lyman. The young couple have retured from a visit at Two Bush
took the car at No. 10 for Biddeford Island.
where they were married, returning on
the evening car, as they thought un While some blasting was being done
known to anyone, but by the collection last week on the house lot of Harvie
of old shoes and rice found in the car Sinnett, a rock was thrown into the
riage when they arrived at No. 10 air striking the house owned and occu
someone must have found out their pied by Burt W. Ridlon and family.
errand to the city. They will be5 at The large rock crashed through the
home at Crystal Spring Farm after roof doing considerable damage to the
house.
August 28.
Mr. Robt. C H. Farquhar and family
Our enormous stock of high grade Dry and Fancy Goods, Garments, etc;, to be sacrificed to make room for new fall
Mrs. Nettie Littlefield and children
of Providence, R. I., Mrs. M. M. Little left the Cape (today) Wednesday, and merchandise. Never has our stock been so large. Never has there been necessity for such tremendous reduction in price.
field of Sanford, Miss Carrie Dutch of will sail for, Europe this week.
The steamboat line that will run be. This is the people’s sale. You get all the benefit. Commence to come Wednesday, for you’ll want to come again.
Biddeford and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
tween
here and Boston another season
Dutch of Kennebunk were the guests
SUMMER COATS
1909 White Lawn and French Batiste
Antherea Lining Silk, all colors,
Heavy 12 l-2c Huck Towel ’
10c
will be appreciated by everyone. It
of E. M. Dutch, Sunday.
value 58c. Sale pricey
41c
Short
Coats
in black and Covert, Suits
will
be
operated
in
connection
with
the
Extra
heavy
Towel,
15c
value,
12c
Mrs. Eva Tripp of West Kennebunk
small sleeves. Only a few left
98c
$3.00 Suits,
$1.98
27 inch Black Taffeta. $1.00 value,
Atlantic
Shore
Line,
and
will
carry
pas

LADIES
UNDERWEAR
was the guest of her brother, F. C.
69c
sengers and freight. It will touch at Short Coats last years models
$2.49
$3.50 Suits,
Knight, Saturday and Sunday.
50c Lace Lisle Vests,
25c
Portsmouth, where wharves have been
$10.00 Coats,
$1.98
$5.00
Suits,
$2.98
GINGHAM
Mrs. May Taylor of Lyman is the purchased. The travel on the Atlantic
12 l-2c and 15c Vests,
10c
$2.98
$5.98 Suits,
$3.98
10c
All 12 l-2c Ginghams off piece
guest of Mrs. Elia Junkins for a few Shore Line this season has been es $12.50 Coats,
Union Suits, 50c value,
39c
$3.98
$15.00 Coats,
days.
8c
Remnants,
DRESS GOODS
pecially heavy and the Casino has
Misses’ Vests, 12 1 2c and 15c value,
1906 Coats, Black and Coverts $10.00 1 lot cotton and wool crepe Browns,
Chas. P. Dutch sold a fine pair of served many excellent shore dinners.
former
All remnants of dress muslins,
10c
$5.00 Cream and Tan, value 15c sale price prices 12 l-2c to 25c, only, a yard
to $15.00, all at '
Holstein cattle to R. L. Webber last
5c
HOSIERY
week.
WRAPPER SALE
1 lc
CURTAIN flUSLIN
Ladies’ drop stitch Hose in Black,
Wells Branch
19c
8c Tan and White, 25c value,
69c
10c Muslin,
$1.00 Wrappers,
Make flne school dresses. Mohairs,
Goodwins Mills
10c
12 l-2c Muslin,
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ HOSE
89c plain and fancy weaves, 50c and 75c
$1.50 Wrappers,
Mrs. N. A. Avery spent last week at
5c
values,
39c ' All Remnants
Ocean Park.
10c
12 l-2c Hose,
DUCK SKIRTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Roberts arfd • Charles M. Clark of Seattle is the
25c Hose,
19c
FIEN’S UNDERWEAR
$1.00
Mohairs,
59c
White Skirts
son Clarence of Everett, Mass, have guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Buster Brown Hose, 25c value,
19c
19c
Summer
weight,
55c
value,
✓
All
Remnants
half
price.
79c
$1.25 Skirts,
been the guests of Mrs. James W. Clark.
39c
50c value,
WHITE WAISTS
98c
SILKS
Smith for the past two weeks.
$1.50
Skirts,
Rev. W. G. Shoppe D. D. will preach
A
few
last
year’s Waists.
SILKOLINES
One lot odd pieces Silk, former prices
Messrs Rufus Lunt and John Drew at the iTniversalist church Sunday
$1.29
$2.00 Skirts,
9c 1 $1.25 to $2.50 values,
49c
12 l-2c values, a yard.,
have been pleasantly entertaining the Sept. 2nd at 2 P M.
75c to $1.50. Sale price a yard,
25c
WHITE
SUITS
1906
Waists.
TOWELS
Misses Goodwin of Saco. Grapbophone
Fancy Silk, summer weight,
39c
Mrs. W. J. Goodwin who has been
89c
98c
5c ; $1.25 and $1.50 Waists,
10c Huck Towels,
Linen colored Lawn Suits»
and dancing parties have made the
spending several weeks' among the
4c j $2.00 Waists,
$1.29
Yama
Mai
Lining
Silks,
value
45c.
$4.00
Small sized Bath Towels,
stay of these young ladies one long to White Mountains, returned home Sat W’bite Suits, last years style
$3.00 to $4.00 Waists,
$1.69
33c
$1.49 Sale price,
Fringed Towels, 19c value, 1 2 l-2c
to $6.00 values,
be remembered.
urday.
Mr. Alonzo Day has purchased a fine . Mr. Ed Littlefield of Missouri and
driving horse and may be seen enjoying
Miss Nettie Greenleaf of Boston are
These prices are for
many pleasant afternoons on the road.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orlando
Mr. L. C. Walker is sawing ship Chick.
Wednesday, Thursday,
timbers for a large steamship in pro
Mr Goodwin and family of Massa
cess of construction at Kennebunkport.
Friday and Saturday
chussetts are enjoying a vacation at
Come the First Day
Mr. E. C. Hurd and Rufus Luntdrovp the old homestead.
only.
a party of ladies to the dance at Old
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Littlefield and
Falls Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clark took a trip to
Lovers of horseflesh can always find the White Mountains last week.
something to interest them in a visit to
E. C. Hurd’s. Mr. Hurd has dealt in
horses for many years as a side line and
Ken nebunkport
what he doesn’t know about the busi
There was a cotillion at the Arundel
Mr. George Littlefield of Milton is
ness amounts to very little. 1 He al
Local Notes
Dr
Mr. ahd Mrs. C. G. Small of Main St. Casino last Thursday evening which spending a few days here.
ways has several good steppers in his
stable and is an all round good who have been spending the month of was largely attended by the young
Rev. O. Howard Perkins who has
Harold Ward left last Sunday for
Mazerine’s
July at Cottage City, Mass, returned people.
entertainer.
been
at his home, the Perkins Farm for Millinockett where he will remain
home last week.
The social season at the Port is about the past few weeks returned to New
Master Percy Emerson is one of the
the winter with his father, Mr. Edward
Mr. and Mrs. Small entertained over over.
most enthusiastic young fishermen in
Bedford Friday of this week.
Ward, who has a large contract to
Sunday,
Mr.
C.
B.
Spencer
of
Boston,
this vicinity. He knows all the favorite
build a pulp mill there. It will take a
Treasurer
and
Purchasing
Agent
for
FOR
haunts of the pickerel and trout and
year at least to complete the job.
Wells
has brought home many good strings the Eastman Freight Car Heater Co.
West Kennebunk
Cold in the Head, Catarrh and Asthma
and Mrs. G. W. Frost of Tewksbury
Miss Gertrude Bertha Chadbourne of It instantly kills the germs, allays all in
this season.
Mass.
W. S. Wells enjoyed the Old Home Alfred and Wm. F. Russell» who has llammation,
clears the head, throat and lungs
Ralph Jelleson, of the firm of Hurd
Miss Hazel M. Brown, the cornet so Day exercises at Tamworth, N. H., charge of B. C. Jordans’ mill at Emerys takes away headache and in a little time re
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wells are having
moves every trace of the disease. For sale and
& Jelleson, takes much comfort during
loist, is the guest of her grandparents Thursday. Ex-President Grover Cleve Mills, were married last Wednesday recommended by J. W. BOWDOIN, Pharmacist
among
spare time with his horse, Nancy. It vacation at Tamwoth, N
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown at the land was among the speakers.
Price: 30c and 50c per Jar.
evening. They will reside in Sanford
the
mountains.
Miss
Cora
B.
Littleis one of the pirettiest hitches in this
Melrose Villa on the Day Road.
A cure is guaranteed
in
their
new
house
recently
built
by
This
Wednesday
evening,
Prof.
A.
E.
field
of
Wells
is
with
them.
vicinity and the source of much pleasure
Mrs. Davis has been entertaining Morse of South' Paris gives an enter Mr. Jordan.
Miss Nellie Eisner is to lead the Ep
for Mr. Jelleson.
her neice, nephew and other friends tainment in the Grange Hall under the
worth League meeting Thursday even
The Epworth League will have a pic
from Salem.
auspices of the Wells grange. There nic on Labor Day, the place of the
ing of this week. The meeting was
Saco Road
Mrs. Ellen Adjutant, widow of Plum will also be a fine musical program.
omitted last week owing to the heavy
same will be decided-upon later. Miss
mer A. Adjutant, died Wednesday after
thunder shower.
Lelia Murphy, Miss Ethel Bowdoin and
Died at his home on Saco Road,
SUMMER ARRANGEHENT.
a long illness caused by a shock of
Union
Meeting
Howard
Wakefield are on the ‘com
Rev.
S.
E.
Leech
preached
on
“
The
Thursday, Aug. 23, after a long and
paralysis«
She
was
58
years
old.
In Effect June 4, 1906.
mittee
and
further
particulars
may
be
distressing illness, Willard Meserve, Compulsion of Love” at the Methodist Four sons and three daughters mourn
obtained
from
them.
Episcopal
Church
last
Sunday
after

of
Miss
Christine
Tinling,
formally
aged about 30 years. He leaves, to
her death. The funeral was held
WESTERN DIVISION!
mourn the loss of an only son, a father1 noon. In the evening he spoke of “Four Thursday afternoon at her home on England, who has adopted Virginia
The Kennebunk Military B^nd gave
Failures
”
basing
his
talk
on
Luke
9,
America,
as
her
home,
State
and
coun

TRAINS
LEAVE KENNEBUNK
and mother both of whom are in poor
a few selections last evening before
Main street.
j'
try, will come to Maine, Sept. 1st, to leaving foi Kennebunkport where they For Boston, Lowell, Lawrence, Haverhill,
health. The deceased was a fine young 57-62.
Amos Redlon had a tumor removed remain one month. Miss Tinling is a
Exeter, North Berwick, Somersworth and Dov
Mr. Joseph Fairfield and Mrs. Etta
man and though for many years -an
from
his right shoulder last Wednesday young woman of rare ability, gracious played for the Republican Rally. It er at 7.50 and 9.37 a. m.; 1.17, 4.20, 6.43, 8.40 p. m
invalid kept around and did what he Fairfield have gone for a two week’s
has seemed a pity that the band could
by Dr. Frank M. Ross.
in manner; eloquent in speech, success not have practised out doors this sea The 6.43 and 8.40 trains make no stops be
could to help his father on the farm. visit to friends in Connecticut.
On
account
of
the
pastors
’
vacation
ful as an organizer and general helper son and given the public the benefit of tween Kennebunk and Dover.
The funeral services were held last
Mrs. L. M. Wheeler, has been very
Local to Dover only 6.16 p. m.
no
services
will
be
held
at
the
church
of W. C. T. U. interests.- Plans are
Saturday from his late home. The sick for a few days but is much im
until September 16, when the regular made for large meetings for Miss Tin some good music.
The train at 9.37 a. m. and 1.17 p. m. will make
parents have our heartfelt sympathy proved at this writing.
Miss M. E. Hildreth of Plymouth, N. connection with the Eastern Division at North
services will be resumed.
ling in every section of Maine. She
in this their sad afflection.
The annual reunion of the 27th Maine
H., who is so well known in this sec Berwick.
will
speak
next
Sunday
evening
Sept.
2
Mrs.
Bea
spennt
Sunday
with
his
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coffin of Freeport Regiment Association with friends was
at 7.30 o’clock in the Unitarian Church. tion, having had a cottage at Kenne- For Old Orchard and Portland, at 7.15, 9.15,
visited their cousin, Mrs. Wm. \H. held at Farmers’ Club Hall last Monday faffiily at Maple Lawn.
This will be a union meeting of all bunk”Beach for. several summers, was 10.56, 11.25 a. m.; 1.30,3.58, 4.18, 7.00 8.41 p. m.
Allen of this place last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wakefield
and a most enjoyable time was had in
Kennebunkport, at 8.15, 9.05, 9.42, 11.25
the churches. Admission free to all in town this week making a business a. For
m., 1.20, 4.22, 7.02 and 8.42 p. m.
Mrs. Wm. H. Allen, who has been so talking over old times and sharing the passed Sunday with Mr. Wakefield’s and all cordially invited.
trip and calling on friends. She had
While the numbers sister, Mrs. Charles Brown at their cot
very sick the past five weeks, is im picnic dinner.
SUNDAYS.
four children with her. Miss Hildreth
grow less as the years pass by and tage in the Day neighborhood.
proving, we are pleased to learn.
is doing a noble work having adopted For Boston and intermediate stations, at
5.46, 6.34, 8.40 p. m.
Roy Taylor of Alwive spent Sunday there are many missed,still these oc The friends of Miss Jane Gilpatrick
Bad Accident
eleven children and amply provides for 1.46,
To Dover only 5.18.
casions are most happy to all who can and Misfe Ellen Mitchell enjoyed very
with his friends at River View farm.
them all.
For Portland, at 9.44,11.44 a. m„ 3.58 a. m.
Last Saturday about 11 o’clock an
pleasant calls from them Tuesday.
R. A. Fiske has a dandy new Rubber attend.
The
afernoon
services
at
the
Metho

D. J. FLANDERS,
tired buggy. Taken altogether he has Tomorrow, Thursday, the York
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Mrs. Meehan and daughter return to accident occurred near Pitsfield, when dist Episcopal Church will be ommitted
County
Pomona
Grange
will
hold
its
a traveling engineer was instantly
one of the prettiest hitches to be seen
field day meeting in Farmers’ Club day after four very pleasant weeks killed and the fireman and regular en for the next two Sundays as the pastor
in this vicinity.
is away on vacation. The Wednesday
spent
here.
gineer were seriously hurt. The train evening meeting will also be omitted.
Mrs. I. S. Ross and son of North Ken Hall in this town. Several out of town
Mrs. Harlan Waterhouse and Miss collided with a couple of freight cars.
nebunkport spent last Thursday with speakers will be present and an orchesThe Epworth League meeting will, be
tra
will
furnish
music.
Millie
Noble are visiting friends in BosMr. Philip Hall, son of Dr. Hall of held as usual on Monday evening and
her sister1', Mrs. R. A. Fiske.
DEPOSITS
The Eleventh Annual Fair of the ton.
Well, was baggage master bn the train the class meeting 'on Friday evening.
Kennebunkport Center Soap Club Kennebunkport Farmers Club will be
Mrs. Ivory Littlefield spent the day and came out without the least injnry. The usual Sunday services will be re
i
reorganized last Wednesday at the held Wednesday, Oct. 15th at the Far
Wednesday,
with her brother Mr. Mr. Hall’s wife, formerly Miss Hattie sumed September 16
home of Mrs. Frank Wormwood. The mers Hall. The outlook now is for one
RESERVE
FUND
AND
PROFITS
Charles Grant, it being her 61st birth Mitchell of Wells was very anxious
afternoon was much enjoyed.
of the most successful fairs ever held day. Her many friends are pleased to about her husband when she heard of
by this association. Dinner will be know she is able to go out once more. the accident.
Cape Porpoise
served, for 25 cents The admission
Miss May Murphy of Saco was here
New Library
Thomas Chick, a surviver of the Civil will be the same as in previous years calling on friends Wednesday.
War, and Mrs. Kate Cousins of Boston 25 cents sdmitting to the whole show.
The tennis tournament on the Arun We are sorry to report Mrs. Mary
Work on the library building will !
■
are spending a few days with Mr.
Entertain Your Friends at the
Holaud on the sick list.
doubtless commence Thursday of this
____
del
Casino Courts finished last week.
Chick’s brother, Edwin Chick of this
week. One car load of stone Jias ar- I
NEW TEA ROOM
place.
The Rev. Francis Palmer of Trenton,
Mr. Joseph Chick and Miss Wells of rived and twelve cars filled with brick.
AND
Mr. Harry Philbrick and family of N. J. preached at the Congregational Everett and Mrs. Ellen Anger of Som The lime, cement and other things i
needed
are
to
follow
and
the
masons'\L-,
,
.
church
here
last
Sunday.
erville
are
spending
two
weeks
with
PRIVATE
DINING
ROOM
Berlin Mills, N. H., spent a part of
will begin work immediately upon UOOd Work
LOW PTICCS
OF THE
Mrs.
Hartly
Grant
and
friends.
last week with Mrs. Philbrick’s mother,
The entertainment given last Friday
their arrival here. It is hoped to get
Mrs. Louise-Hutcliins of this place.
night at the Xruudel Casino, the pro Mr. Atwood Littlefield and wife of the building shut in before cold I
Fleetwood
Harvie Sinnett is having a house built ceeds to be given for the benefit of the Milton are visiting their daughter, weather.
A Portland contractor has the mas-1
Kennebunk, Maine
on the street lea ding to the Langsford Memorial Fountain Fund was a great Mrs. Harlan Taylor and sister, Mrs. onry to do and Mr. Ricker of this vil- i
Telephone Connection.
House»
success.
William Dearborn.
lage will do the hauling.

NEIGHBORING
TOWNS

THE BARGAIN STORE

Everett. M Staples
GRAND ANNUAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE

And Remnant Sale for Four Days Only, Wednesday Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Aug. 29, 30 31 and Sept. 1.

This is the grand climax of our
Su m mer Busi ness. The great=
est Bargains you ever saw
in Summer Goods.

The Bargain Store

EVERERT M. STAPLES

4 Days Only

146 Main St., Biddeford

English Cure

Boston & Maine Railroad.

KENNEBUNK SAVINGS BANK
$75L775-8

$39,427.45

I Enterprise Press

